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PLAN FOR TRIAL WORKHOUSE

"Stvr Superintendent at County Poor
Farm to Work Oat Idea.

TO IMPROVE THE BUILDING

Crnnnli Will Thrn lie tlcitntlfled
Iynrh Says he Inmntm 'Wilt Ite

Pat o Work, nn No Fnnils for
Labor Are Arnllnble.

Douglas county's poor farm Is to be
turned Into an experimental wrkhoie
February 1, according to plana made by
county commissioners and Fred C.
Rogers, who on that date will become
superintendent

About thirty able bodied men and
women who are among ' tho Inmates of
the Inntltutlon will bo put to work next
month by, Mr. Rogers. While tho schemo
Is In the experimental Mage their work
will consist of Improvement of the bulM-an- d

and grounds. If the plan proves
successful all the Inmates who nro abh
to work will bo given employment.

This Is the first tangible step towurd
the accomplishment of an Ideal which
county and city officials hnve long betn
considering.

"Believing that the best way to matso
a start toward a workhouse, which It ;s

well known Is one of the county's most
pressing needs, was to demonstrate by
hxperlmentlns with our present facil-

ities that such an Institution Is prac-

ticable here, we concluded to mako a
beginning at once," said Commissioner
Lynch. "The next move which probably
would consist of the sale of tho poor
farm and the erection of a real work-
house on a site In the country Is bound
to come. It Is only necessary to awaken
the people to Its value and necessity."

Tear Dorrn h'tnee.
Improvement of the grounds and

building Is the first work to be done by
Superintendent Rogers. The unsightly
board fence which now surrounds pait
of the grounds will be torn down and a
tight wire fence will tako Its place.
Shrubbery and trees are to bo planted.

The Inside of the building will be thor-
oughly cleaned and painted and the old
unused elevator shaft will be turned Into
closets. Painting of tho outside will await
completion of Interior Improvements.

One of the Issues which will be deter-
mined by Superintendent Rogers Is the
attitude of union labor toward a work-
house here. He expects to employ In-

mates of the farm In the painting.
"It ! possible the unions may not

look with favor on this plan," said Mr.
Rogers, "but It Is aim ply a case of get-
ting the work done this way or not at
all, because the county could not afford
to hlro It done."

Hue I'snprr Labor.
All plans for a workhouse which have

tttn considered by county and city offi-
cials have contemplated employment of
pauper and criminal labor on work which
would not conflict with union labor with
the exception of that done In construc-
tion and upkeep of tho Institution.

No wages will bo paid tho poor farm
workers at present, the officials bellev-In- g

this to be, a question for future con-
sideration. Payment of nominal wages to
be turned over to tho families of Inmates
ts a feature of plana for a permanent
workhouse.

Presiding Judge A. I Sutton of the
district court, who for years has had
charge of the criminal docket, has been
an enthusiastic advocato of a workhouse.
A few prisoners convicted of minor of
fenses In polled court may be received at
the poor farm If work for them can be
found after the new plan has been givqn
a trial.

Kelley Sells Out
to Burgess-Nas- h

to Become Manager
Tom Kelley, who has been In tho haber

itoshery business In Omaha for twenty'
four years, lately as proprietor of the
Tom Kelley company, has sola his en-
tire stock to tho Ilurscsa-Naa- h company

nd will become manager of the men's
furnishing goods department of that firm.

The clean and high-grad- e stock of hats,
ehlrts and other goods has been in-
voiced and will be moved by the .Uurgewi-Nas- h

store today. A special sale will
be announced soon. The Tom Kelley
company lias been located at 105 North
Sixteenth street In the Loyal hotel block
and before that was ut 315 South Six-teen- th

street.

Rub Lumbago or
Backache Away

Rub pain right out with small
iriau Dome ol oia

"gt. Jacobs Oil"

"mk nun your can't straighten up
Without feeling sudden pains, sharp aches
ana twinges t now listen! That's lum
bago, sciatica or maybe from a strain.
smd you'll get blessed relief the moment
you rub your back with soothing, pene
tratlng "St Jacobs Oil," Nothing else
takes out soreness, lameness and stiff- -
neis so quickly. You simply rub It on
and out comes the pain. It Is perfectly
caxmiets ana doesn't burn the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get
small trial bottle from any drug stpre,
ana after using It Just once, you'll for
set that you ever had backache. um
bago or sciatica, becauso your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been
recommended for 60 years. Advertise
meat.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A JTsw Kent Ours That Anyone Can Was

wawi or x.os of Tim.
W bare a N.w Mathod that pur.. a. thin.

aaa want reu to try It at our iptrua. HosutUr whet lit r your caaa la of or

caalesal or cbrunle Asthma, you ahould ai for(m. .rial .1 a.. M.t.rw. V. ... - .
cllmata lira. Ba mauar what jour a ea oroccupation. II 70a ar tronbltd with ait hint, ear
vviuvw Mraiiiti fiifT yuii promptly.

ma aspccu.ur want to una 11 in ihnu . nr....
stir boptlM cum, when all forma of labalara,

coucne. op tun preparation!, fumes, "patent
saaakea," ate, bare failed. We want ts (How
wrerrone at our owe eipenM. that this new
laeiwxi is acutnra to eaa all alincult breathing,
aH whseiiBE. aaa all thba terrible paroirttui a
awe. saa iar ail time.

TBla free offer le too Inoartant t naelart
ataala day. Write now aaa Ibca begin the metboa
at once. Hand no mooay Slop! mall coupon
nn.. aa 11 joaay.

xumm axtxsu. courew
FRONTlKtt ASTHMA CO., Room Mill.

HWtara and ilsdaon SU-- Buffalo. K. T.
Sand tit trial of four mathod tot

"Tiz" Gladdens
Sore, Tired Feet

No puffed-up-, burning, tender
sweaty feet no corns

or callouses.
--H.PP71
IUpptI

"TI5V' makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go tho
aches and pains, tho corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"TIZ" draws out the acids and poisons
thnt puff up your feet. No matter how
hard you work, how long you dance, how
far you walk, or how long you remain
on your rtt, "TIZ" brings fretful foot
comfort. "TIZ" Is mRglcal. grn.nd, won-derf- ul

for tired, aching, swollen, smart-
ing feet. Ah! how comfortable, how
hnppy you fel. Your feet just tingle
for Joy; shoes never hurt or seem tight.

Oct a 2 cent box of "TW." now from
any druggist or department store. Hnd
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, swcot and happy.
Just think! a whole year's foot comfort
for only 23 cents. Advertisement.

Eailroads Urged to
Observe Shipment
Rules on Live Stock

General Pasaonger Agent Wakeley of
tho Burlington Is back from Denver, ami
whllo he was not a delegate ho looked in
on the meetings of the National Live
Block association convention being held
there. According to Mr. Wakeley the con
vention In one of the best the associa-
tion has ever held, the attendance being
unusually large, a great many cattle
growers and feeders being present from
Nebraska, Colorado and Wyoming.

Men, other than Mr. Wakeley, who
havo returned from the Denver conven-
tion are of tho opinion that tho conven-
tion will urge the govermcnt to enforce.
to the letter tho law requiring that all
animals received for shipment by rail-
roads be unloaded, fed and watered every
thirty-si- x hours.

At the convention tho position was
taken and tho theory advanced that If
there was a strict and rigid enforcement
of the law thero would be many less
claims for damages filed by tho shippers.

The assertion was made on the conven
tion floor that tho difficulty arises
through the claims of tho small ship
pers. There will be a tralnload of cattle
owned by some big concern and the man
In charge will urgo that they bo rushed
through to market and no attention paid
to tho provision of law requiring stops
for feed and water. Small shlppors, It
was contended, would haye one car, or
so, In the train and whllo they would
enter no protest, uppp reaching destina
tion they would fllo claims for damages.
alleging violations of law and as a rule
thoy would settlo provided tho freight
enarges were thrown off,

U was found that tho claims of h
small shippers had been allowed In many
Instances, tho railroad preferring to remit
the charges rather than fight a hearing
ueiore mo commission. To overcome tho
difficulty and eliminate what railroad
men designated as a rgowlng evil, It was
urged that tho convention recommend to
tho government a strict enforcement of
the reeding and watoring rule.

NTERURBAN EXTENSIONS
AWAIT M'KINLEY'S RETURN

Louisville, Neb., has been lighted for
tho last few weeks by tho light and
power lino extended to that placo by the
McKlnlcy Interests, who purchased the
old Ralston Hnd Papllllon Interurban
lines last year. Work was Immediately
begun on the extension of the power
and lighting cables after the McKlnley
people obtained the lines. Other small
towns In the vicinity of Louisville are
to be lighted by this system wlthltv
few weeks or a ntonth.

President McKlnley Is still on his trip
around tho world' and Is not expected to
return to the United States for several
months.

The work of extending the power and
light lines continued during his absence.
dui nothing derinite Is given out about
possible extensions of the Interurban car
lines until ho returns.

REED STUDIES NEW TYPE
OF STEEL MAIL COACHES

Superintendent C. M. need of the rail
way mall service has returned from a
trip to Washington, D. C-- . aud Aitoona,
Pa., where special tests of the insulation
to bo employed in the construction of the
new standard steel mall cars were con- -
ducted. Superintendent Reed Is chairman
or tho commltteo which drew up the
specifications for the new typo of cars.
The last big problem of construction was
the matter of Insulating the cars to pre
vent them from becoming excessively cold
In winter and too hot In summer.

W. D. WHITE TO BE MANAGER
OF BRANDEIS ADVERTISING

W. D. White of Des Moines, where he
Is now in the service of the Wtlklns'
stores, Is to succeed Itobtrt Manley as
advertising manager ot the J. U Brandels
stores, according to an announcement
mado by that concern. Mr. White will
assume his new duties February Z.

Prior to his occupation at Wllktns, he
worked for Youpkup Bros., also at the
Iowa capltol.

Colds and Croatl t Cbtldrn.
Many people rely upon Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy Implicitly In cases
of cotCs and croup, and It never disap-
points them. Mrs, "S. II. Thomas. Logans-por- t.

Ind.. writes; "J havo found Cham-berlal- nt

Cough Remedy to be tho best
medicine tor colds and croup I have
ever tsed, and never tire of recommend-
ing It to my neighbors and friends. I
have always given It to my children when
suffering from croup, and It has never
failed to give them prompt relief." For
sale by add dealers. Advertisement,
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CALYIN FOLLOWS BANCROFT

Becomes Vice President in Charge
of Oregon Short Line.

PRESIDENT MOHLER ANNOUNCES

Ilanrroft, Who Itnd Brief Tenure
Over Union Pacific, Take

Chance of the Street Rnll-vrn- y

Interests,

President Mohler of the Union Pacific
and Oregon Short Line Railroad com-
pany, announces the appointment of E.
12. Calvin as vice president and gen-

eral manner of the last named road, with
headquarters at Salt Lake City, suc-
ceeding V. II. Bancroft, who asked to
be relieved of the duties of tho office.
The appointment Is effective February
1 and the new vice president will report
direct to the president at his Omaha
office.

Mr. Bancroft will continue as president
of the Utah Light and Railway company
and first vlco president of tho Han
Pedro and also as a vice president of
the Short Line. His duties with the last
named road, however, will be only such
as shall be assigned .to him by the board
of directors, the executive committee or
tho chairman.

Untitled o Credit.
Speaking of the appointment of Mr.

Calvin and the retVcmerit of Mr. Ban- -
croft, President Mohler has this to say:

This change on the Oregon Short Line
has been In contemplation for the last
ycur, Mr. Bancroft having expressed a
wish to curtail his work and duties and
Mr, Calvin was the approved successor.

Mr. Bancroft Is entitled to much credit
for the development of transportation
facilities In Utah and Idaho and also for
his very active Interest In developing, all
Irrigation projects, which have had so
much to do with the prosperity of these
states. It does not often come Into the
lifetime of any one man to show his good
citizenship In such a patriotic manner.
as many of these extensions were made
In advance of their profitable return, but
tho future what he the work. The actual work
always has had In mind.

"Mr. Calvin needs no Introduction as
ho Is a man of high class and long ex-
perience In his profession and Is welt
and favorably known In tho states of
Idaho, Utah and Montana, where ho was
previously associated with tho Oregon
Bhort IJne."

W, II. Bancroft was for a short time In
19M general manager of the Union Pa-clf- lo

with headquarters In. Omaha. lie
succeeded to this position on tho retire-
ment of Horace Q. Burt from tho presl- -

eney of tho road. Ills tenure was brief.
as It was but a short time until A. U

then president of the Oregon
Hallway and Navigation company at
Portland, was made general manager of,
the Union Pacific and Mr. Bancroft re-

turned to the west It will be remem-
bered that upon the retirement of Presi-
dent Burt and the transfer of Mr. Moh-
ler, Mr. Harrlman absorbed the presiden-
cies of his various lines and held them
for some time, Mr. Mohler finally being
advanced to' the presidency of the Union
Pacific.

Williams Admits
He Threw Stolen
Diamonds in Sewer

Jos Williams, the cowboy
who Is held In the city Jail hero charged
with tho robbery of tho resort of Hazel

yesterday confessed to Chief
of Detectives" Steve Maioney that he
threw tho two dlnnlond earrings which
were stolen from tho M6Vey woman, Into
a sewer In order not to have any prop
erty on hlnf when he was arrested by
Detectives Murphy and Fleming.

lie did this when he realized that they
were hot on his trail and tho arrest was
likely. Maioney, upon the testl
money, wired to Bt. Joseph to have the
police In thnt city exainlno tho drain and
they reported to him that the sets In

which the stones were, were found part
way down the drain pipe.

GARDEN OF ALLAH COMES
TO BRANDEIS IN FEBRUARY

Contracts have been received at thu
Brandels for tho engagement a,t that
theater of thd big Llebler production of
"Tho Garden Of Allah," to open on Bun
day, February IS. and run for the entire
week. This Is one of the biggest shows
ever sent nn the road. It Is a dramatlia
tlon of the Robert novel of
eamo name, and Is produced on a most
lavish scale. Mr. lltchens, George Tyler
of the Llebler and their artists
spent several months In Algiers and the
country described In the novel, getting
"local color" for the scenery, and the re-

sult Is said to bo unusually fine. A big
troup of Bedouins, with camels and other
evidences of the life of th desert, accom
pany the show.

Saturday Will Be the
One Bargain Day

For Men
What will prove to bo the biggest

sale In Men's Clothing and Furnish-
ings over hold In Omaha will take
placo at The Novelty Company Sat-
urday morning at 8 o'clock. Tho
prices will be so ridiculously cheap
on Men's. Youne Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furnishings and on

Young Men's and Boys' Shoos
that this ono day's sale will no taiK-e-d

over for months to come. If you
want a sharo of these bargains you
must watch Friday night's paper and
bo hore Saturday.

The Novelty Oompaay
21 North 10th St.

Uncle Sam Prepares
to Weigh the Mails

in This District
In preparation for the establishment of

the basts of payment for the mall con-
tracts, which aggregate some 150,OOO.UOU,

C. C. Hungerford, supervisor of weigh-
ing, has arrived in Omaha and started,
his work' with tho Instruction of a class
of twenty-fiv- e railway mall clerks and
weighers In the Intricacies of the quaa-rennl- al

weighing of the United States
malls.

Mr. Hungerford Is In charge of tho
weighing of the malls in the entire fourth
weighing division, which comprises alt
lines west of the Missouri river. It Is
probable that during the weighing of the
malls In this district he will make his
headquarters In Omaha.

WhUe thero aro no changes in
the system of weighing this year,
ystem employed Is a technical one, and

reaulres that the clerks receive apeclal
of the country was lntructlon In

Mohler,

McVey,

hearing

Hlchen's the

company,

Men's,

material
tho

of weighing will start somo time In Feb
ruary, the exact date not being made
publlo generally until everything for the
task Is in readiness. Mr. Hungerford
will conduct other classes for the weigh-
ers until the force hero Is well equipped
to undertake the Job, which lasts for 105

days. It Is estimated that 135 men will bo
required to do the weighing In the four-

teenth postal division, of which Omaha
Is tho headquarters.

Government Gives
Up the Goshen Hole

Irrigation Project
According to Information received by

the Burlington's homcseeklng department
from the secretary of tho Interior, the
government has abandoned the Idea of
ever being able to Irrlgato a large por-

tion of tHe Goshen Hole project In Wyom
ing and March 14 will restore 45,000 acres
to tho publlo domain. The tract Is to bo
taken up as 1C0 and 320-ac- re homesteads,
providing the ontrymen can do found who
will file on tho land.

The Goshen Hole project was ono of the
Irrigation problems In Wyoming, under-
taken by tho government several years
ago. Tho land embraced lies just over
the Wyoming line, west of Scott'a Bluff
and Banner counties, Nebraska. It waB
proposed to take the water from the
Platte river and through canals run It
over the land. The cost was to bo charged
to pottles purchasing land, they paying
In ten annual installments. It has been
determined that thero Is not sufficient
water for Irrigation as had been originally
estimated, and tho land is therefore to
go back Into tho publlo domain and the
Irrigation project will bo abandoned. Tho
land Is said to be of excellent quality,
but Is outsldu of the belt whero there Is
a sufficient annual rainfall to assure
crops.

Drink iiot Tea

for a Bad
Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or as tho German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Tako a of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon

It, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time. It Is the most
effective wuy to break a cold and euro

grip, as It opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels, thus
breaking a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.

'
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FINAL CLEARANCE of Our

MEN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS

All tbo odds and ends men's Overcoats and IJ175O
Suits that have boon selling up to $17.50 V

now at j
All tho odds and ends men's Overcoats and J V QQ
Suits that havo been soiling up to $25.00, VT I ilLl
Saturday, at J

All the odds and ends men's Overconts and- !- Jl50
Suits that havo been soiling up to $30.00t If I
will go at j
Caol&a of, any a lack Overcoat, worth up to $30.00 atnrday at 18JW

lash lantd Goaf. Persian lamb collar, wo rta to $38 1 at $ieJO. $18.50

All Wool Kaoldnaw Coats, worth np to $10.00 i aHtnreay at ... $8.00

All the Men's rail Brass Butts, worth up to $30.00, will go t $14.80

All Hen's Taney Tests. Tasaao and rnll grass Vests, worth to $$. Mo

AU tks seta's Ce&TsrUUa Collar Overooata, worth $10.00. at...
" 4. '

JJ

A Bevy of Matchless Bargain Offerings Friday
In Nearly Every lefftrtment in This Big Store

All Broken Sets, Odd
Pieces and Samples

of Dependable
FURNITURE

At Prices Less Than
tho Actual Factory

Cost See Them

Satcially Attractive lisilays ami Pricings ef

Kew Spring Dress Goodr
200 Pieces of Beautiful New Crepes The

most popular fabrics and in every now
color and weave, yd.. .98c 78c and 58c

Handsome 54-in- ch Suitings, in pretty stripes
and mannish effects; also plain colors
$1.50 to $2 yd. values, at yard 98c

52-inc- h Novelty Suitings, regular $1 and
$1.50 yard values, broken lots from regu-
lar stock, at yard 68c

Tho Famous Jamestown Suitings 50 pieces to se-

lect from; 59c to 75c a yard values, In Herrlng-bon- o
stripes, diagonals, vlgoreaux, basket weaves,

all wool serge, etc., at yard S8J

Crockery and
Glassware

In thd Domestic Room Friday
Glass Sugar & Creamy
ers, Star Cut Glasses,
Dinner or Soup Plates,
Decorated Cups and
Saucers, Large Size
Plattors, Mixing Bowls
and Vegetable Dishes
and many other Arti-
cles, choice at. . . . .

10
each

First Lot at 2Vc a Yard
Includes Val. and Torchon Point

Paris Laces, etc., none worth
lesj t'nau 6c a yard Q 1
your choice, yd 2 C

Curtain and Drapery
Specials on 3rd Floor

All remnants of Curtain m
Matorlals up to 75c yd.
values, to close, at yd ww
Pretty Novelty Curtains, mill sur-
plus and samples, 2 yards long,
ecru only, choice, per pair, now
at S1.25 and 75d
10c Colored Curtain Scrims 36
Inches wide, per yard lOci
25c quality Fancy Crctones One
big table, at yard 156
15c quality Fancy Sateens, per
yard, at 7Hd
$2 Couch Covers, in all colors
now at .....". 31.25
25c Plain Scrims, 40 Inches wide,
in cream, whito or ecru, yd., 15ci

in You II

Remnants of Outing Flannels
8 Mi values, at. 5c

Remnants of Percales, light and
dark colors, 10c values. .. .KJ

Remnants ot 36-l- n. Curtain Scrim
10c values, at 5i

Remnants of 3C-l- n. unbleached
Muslin, 8&c values 5d

Remnants of 58-l- n. Table Damask
25c values, at 19c

Remnants of Flannelettes, 8c
values, now at Jac

Amoskeag Ginghams, off the bolt
7c values, at. ........ .5c

Cotton Challles, off tho "bolt, 6c
values, now at 3Wc

Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide,
7c values, now at 5c

Poplins, good colors, 19o values.
now at , . . . . ..v.

Prints," neat checks, 6c values,
now at 3Hd

Shoots, 72x90, good muslin, 50c
values, now at 39c

Women's Dress Skirts, eorges and
Panamas, black and blue and
brown, values to $2.98, $1.29

Children's Dresses, ages 6 to 14,
well made, good stylos, good as-

sorted colors, values to $2?r6
now at S1.39

48-l- b. bag High Patent Diamond m
Flour ,...oi.iu

22 lbs. best Granulated Bugar. .$1.00
10 bars Diamond C, Ueat-'Em-A- U or

Queen Soap S5o
7 bars Pearl White or Electric Spnrk

Soap for 08
6 bars Cudahy's Naptha Soap S5o
3 8 -- lb. cans Tomatoes 38o
3 b. cans Early, June Peas. . . .050
4 lbs. best Japan Itlce 38o
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corrtmcal 18o

cans Peaches. Apri-
cots or Pears 18o

cans Table Syrup ....40o
2H-l- b, can Table Syrup .....9o
E. C Corn Flakes, pkg. .60
Grape-Nut- s, pktr. loo
4 lbs. Tapioca or Saso 3Bo
Fancy Ceaned English Currants, per

pound 100
California Seedless Raisins, lb.. .7Ho
Golden Santos Coffee, pound 300

Pays
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made to sell to 10c
yani at

Overcoats,

Rousing Silk Bargains Friday in
PijiHlir laylight Silk Section

75 pieces of 36 and Silk Poplins, in
25 the new spring colorings for street
and evening wear, $1.00 and $1.25 values;
on sale at, yard 68c and 98c

2,000 yards of Plain and Novelty Silks, 27 and 3i
inches wide, in broad of weaves anil
colorings, $1 and $1.25 yard values, atyd...6Sd

Hundreds of remnants and odd pieces of Dress Silks,
1 to 20-ya- rd lengths; messallnes, taffetas, fou-
lards, poplins, pongees, etc., to $1.00 values,
at, per yard 28t nd 48f

$1 yard wide Dress Silks, including taf-
fetas, peau do soles and messallnes, 20 pieces to
choose from, per yard 78JAll Fashion's Favorite Weaves, in now silks for
spring, shown now, per yard, up from 68d

Winter Hats
Must Go!

Two great lots of match-
less bargains offered here
Friday.
All Hats that sold reg- - Mnn
ularly to $2.50 fab

All Hats that sold regularly
to $5.00, at $1.00

Second Lot at 3c a Yard
Includes a variety of fine Vl.,

Clun and Zion City Lace-s-
a

now

now

3c
DOMESTIC ROOM HARDWARE

BARGAINS
Solid aluminum basting spoons
at 8d

10c Shoo Polish 5
6 quart, enamel ketUes, with

cover, at 256
Enamel dipper, size 5
Enamel saUce pans, any size, 5
Good butcher knives 106Jaroy warranted butcher knives,
nw at 196Spatulas, at 106Warranted Shears 196Mincing Knives, at 5tStove lid lifters 5Mrs. Vroman's sink strainers
now at 106Nickel plated cuspidors 106Wood handle steel knives and
forks, now at 5

Friday. find
Women's Flannelette Kimonos

good assortment of colors and
sizes, values to (2 98c

Women's House Drosses, worth to
$1.25, in two lots, 69c, 49c

Assorted lot White WalBts, BOmo
slightly soiled, values to $1.00,
now at 25c

Women's one-piec- e Dress Serges,
Corduroys and Mixtures, values
to $6.00, at S2.39

Outing Flannel Petticoats, 36c
values, now at 19c

Women's Tailored Suits, large
line of colors and sizes, prlco

Women's Long Coats, all sizes,
$10.00 values, at $5.00

Children's Winter Coats, M prlco
Young Men's Suits; brown,

gray and good styles,
$7.50 values, at $4.75

Boys' Suite, Norfolk and double
well made, good as-

sortment of colors, values to
$3.75, now at

Men's Wool Fleece Underwear
shirts or drawers, worth to $1,
now at 49cLadles' Medium Weight Ribbed
Union Suits, $1 values. .. .59

and 25 50 Living and
rancy leuow urawrora j'eaenns, per

nound 'Vto
Tea Sittings, pound 10c

BUTTER, EQOS AITS CHEESE
Best Creamery Butter, in

per lb 33c
Country Creamery Butter. . ,33o

Fancy Dairy Butter, lb S8o
Good Table Butter, lb 3So
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen 350
Kull Cream Wisconsin Cheeso.lb. SOo
Fancy N. Y. White or Young Amer--
.Ica Cheese, lb. S3o
Imported Swiss Cheese, pound.... 35o

raUXTS A2TD VEGETABLES
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges, 96

size, dozen 30o
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges, 180

size, SSo
Fancy Highland Navel Oranges, 17

size, dozen 80o
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen ...... 3So
3 bunches Green Onions lOo

The only fuel on the is
from smoke, soot and

ashes. No shaking of furnace. No
out of ashes. 98 Carbon.

Per

UNION FUEL COMPANY
Phone 268. 1714 Farnam Street.

HI
Your Unrestricted

choice of our stock of

"Hart, Schaffner &

MarxM

Fancy Suits &

M C
$35 values

the

40-inc- h

of

assortment

chiffons,

mixtures,

breasted,

$2.45

free

Men's

35c Laces at
17 c a Yard

A specially fine lino of Real
Linen Cluny Laces, in wide
widths, made to sell at 35o
to 50c a yard, big assort-
ment of pretty designs for
your selection, If 1
at, yard If 2

3 Remarkable Lace Clearance Bargains, Domestic Room
Third Lot at 5c a Yard

A wonderful lot of fine 10c to
25c lacea of all kinds, big as-
sortment on sale at ono i
price, per yard )C

Goods
and Drutr SuadrleBare Ton 25 to 60. WhywrnoiVl
Full pint pure Witch Harel lBo
2Bc size Hose Cream Lotion 60
26c Oriental Night Cream, a perfect

cimjj. per jar 100

KOp per oz. Perfumes, all odors an--
brands, oz. ". ...aSoEOc Java Rice. Isabella Face Powderor Stlllman'B Freckle Cream at 35o

SOo size dark wool or light Autoand Bath Sponges, your choice, lOo
XTw Rubber Goods at About Half.

J4.00 Wellington Fountain Syringe
and Hot Water Bottle, guaranteed
for 5 years 82.00

$2.00 Red Rubber Fountain Syringeor Bottle, on sale at 91.00
$2.00 Bulb Spray Syringe 91.00
7Ec quality Rubber Gloves, pair, boo

You Can't Afford to Miss One of These Splendid Bargain
Opportunities Domestic Room quality and assortment greatly superior

Laundry

Boys' Knickerbocker Pant b
browns, grays, blues and mix-
tures, all sizes to 16, 76c values,
now at 45c

Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns
sizes 2 to 14 years, 50c values,
now at 35c

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear
all sizes, shirts or drawers, 50c
values, now at 29c

Ladles' Outing Flannol Gowns
75c values, at 49c

Men's White Handkerchiefs, 5c
values, now at 2Wc

Ladles Square Knit Wool Shawls,
to $1 values. . . .15J nl 25c

Ladles' Fleece Lined underwear,
vesta or pants, 50c values, now
at .....35cNo. 2661 Extra large size, gray,
heavy cotton Blankets, with
blue and pink borders, regular
prlco $3.25, special Frlday
at $2.50
Others down to 39c

No. 2530 Comforters, well made
good weights, assorted colors,

stitched, regular $1.98, special
Friday, at $1.48
Others down to 59c

Buy Groceries at Hayden's Save to on Expenses-Investi- gate Be Convinced

California

It

any

10c

package:!,

Best

dozen

New Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per
Duncn Bp

Fancy Colorado Cauliflower, lb.. 7tto
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb....aoo
3 bunches Hothouse Radishes So
3 bunches Hothouse Leaf Lettuce lOo
Old Beets, Turnips or Carrots, per

pound 3lo
15 pounds Ohio Potatoes 363
3 pounds Red Onions lOo
3 pounds Sweet Potatoes 109

FRESH FISH SPECIALS
Always the Best at Iioweit Prices.
rresh Halibut, per lb 13V40
rresh Salmon, per lb laH
rresb Herring, per lb.... ..6o
rreih SnnfUh. per lb.... 8Ho
rresh Pickerall, per lb 15o
rresh Cat rish, per lb 17W
rrssh Trout, per lb loo
rresh Whits risb, per lb. 15o

Try HAYDEN'S First ,ys

PETROLEUM CARBON
COKE

market which
absolutely

carrying

Price $10.50 Ton
AITCH1S0N, COOK, CORNEER

Douglas

Drugsjoilet

I

Iff
'

J Great Sale of
' !B
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ni At a Fraction of iI h Their Actual IJ
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